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white hand upon hie shoulder, 
playfully putting by the paper, she sat 
down upon his knee.

“Well, dear, 
new f own ?” ho

She pressed her lips in a slow, reveren
tial fashion upon the broad white brow, 
another pang at lier heart Then she
,P"Not
to Mrs. Wickham's to 

“Mrs. Wickham's !"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. JSabbath JMuwt mind when forgiveness will do good to 
him, and at least not injure others.

f>. For ikia. Because God has proved 
his love and readiness to forgive in 
David’s case. “ Where one man finds a 
golden nugget, others feel inclined 1o 
dig.” The godly. Those inclined toward 
God, religiously disposed. In a time 
when thou moyest be found. At the right 
time for finding thee ; an allusion to the 
interval between the sin and punish
ment There is a “ too late,” a time 
when God cannot be found (Prov. I: 
24-32), but the difficulty lies in the sin
ner himself. They ahall not come nigh 
unto him. That is, the waters shall not 
reach him, because he is too far above 
them, in some safe shelter. God’s for
giving love, shown to us in Jesus Christ, 
is his safety and defence.

7. Thou art my hiding place. Where 
the floods of trouble cannot 'find him. 
Thou thalt

Then overreaching his appreciation of her 
sacrifice.

“ Let it go," she said, merrily ; I < 
not play worth listening to—this you 

at acknowledge. It was just an ex
pensive toy—that's all.

Next day the balance of the debt was 
borrowed upon the security of the West
ern deed,, and Henry Woodford was a 
free men once more. When the five 
hundred dollars jumped to thousands in 
a sudden boom, ho bought a neat home. 
Margaret, the valued friend, supplied 
their table with produce from the farm, 
Eleanor was never quite content till 
Harry had looked up her two maligners 
and brought them to the home where 
she presided, and which her painfully 
awakened energy had helped to buy. In 
time she told her secret, and thanked 
them for that ten minutes' gossip. In 
time, too, sons and daughters cam# and 
found a mother prepared by self denial 
for the exigencies of life__jt.Y.Observer

To ms Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf 
ness and noises in tne head of 23 years' 
landing by a simple remedy, will send n 
.escription of it каже to'any Person who 

applies to NTpmoijox, 30 St. John St,
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what now? Another 
asked, with his old sweetBIBLE LESSONS. 4. Є,% 1rSTUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY. 9Aes2>7, N. 8. Fourth Quarter.

Lesson IV. October 21. Ps. 32 : 1-11.

SIN, FORGIVENESS AND PEACE.

NASAL BALM.
this time. Harry, dear, lét’s go 

board.”
he echoed ; u why 

,’t stay in her dull Utile place 
a week.” But even as he ьроке there 
flashed through his mind, in rapid calcu
lation, “ Twenty dollars a week there ; 
forty, here ; eighty dollars a month saved; 
nearly a thousand dollars a year."

“ Don’t you like it here ? ’ were his 
next won Is, as he glanced around the 
luxurious suite.

“Yes,” she said, “except that there 
are too many people. It is so noisy

“ Very well, then, we will try it— 
thing to please my darling and 
wrapped his arms about her as he would 
lull a restless child.

The move was made, and Eleanor 
found that she was fyn as much fatigued 
as she had often felt afVr a day's loung
ing with a novel. Her Husband thought 
it only a new whim, blip a* it was not an 
expensive onr, he coold not comp'ain. 
When he wanted to Даке her driving,she 
playfully tpld him she was learntoi 
walk—horses were not safe.

The first step, she thought Near for 
the next. It earns to her almoet by 
magic. In a little rear hall room sat 
Margaret Dewees, clicking away at her 
type writer. \ strong, clear headed girl 
who bad maintained herself these ten 
years, ami had put by her savings. .She 
was soon to I.* married to a stalwart 
young farmer, -the lover of her early 
youth. They hail worked and walled. 
From the first she took an interest in 
the young wife, end it was given to her 
energy and common sense to help a suf 
faring sister. Together they plotted and 
planned Eleanor's lassitude passed 
away under vigorous rubbing and brisk 
walks
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ig justified by faith, 
we have peace with God through our 
Lord Jeeui Christ.”—Rom. 5 : I.

“Therefore bein
t Curs,Г.8.

v
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Тни Psalms.—(1) The Book of Psalms 
is the Hebrew Hymn-book for the wor
ship of God in song. (2) The volume is 
divider! into five books, ending with the 
41st, the 72d, the 89th, 106th, and 
Psalm.

I. Dadd’s Sin.—The great crime of 
David’s life is recorded in 2 Sam. 11. It 
was a double crime, consisting of the 
two most heinous wrongs one person 

commit against another,—adultery 
murder. Moreover, it was a sin 

against God amounting almost to treason 
(2 Sam. 12: 9, 10)

Tn* Stips. (I) Increasing luxury and 
self-indulgence, as sending Joab with his 
army instead of going himself (2 Sam. 
10: 7). (2) Great popularity 
cess. (3) David parleyed with tempta
tion. Ths Guilt.—There is no apology 
for David's sin. It was a sin against 
light. He knew the commandments ; 
he had received great sptritiuti enlight 
ment and noble impulses, 
never anologisee for hi* sin.

an of very strong passions, a soldier, 
an Oriental monarch having despotic 

power ; wo other king of hie time would 
have felt any compunction tor having 
acted as he did. Wiiy Rsooaosu.—(1) 

Bible would give a frits picture of 
book ol tryth must be
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from trouble.
IIow ? In two ways. (1) Many troubles 
shall be kept away from him, such as 
God's indignation against sin. (2) He 
shall be victorious over all other troubles; 
they may assail him, but he will grow 
stronger and better by means of them. 
Thou ehalt compose me about with songs 
of deliverance. As he was besieged on 
every aide with troubles, so on every 
side there would be victories and songs 
to celebrate them.

Thk Isri.uKNCK or David's Exi-krisxi* 
rrox Othkha. 8. I. ((. e., David) will 
instruct thee and teach thee. By mean 
bis own bitter experience of sin a 
lui deliverance.

9. The counsel promised In the pre
vious verse is here given. He ye not as 
ths horse, or ns the mule. Imitions! sni 

ho are guided by force and not by

tea ' MMfa 'У
he
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Have іімчі It lor years, and can recommend 
It a* a Kind-Class linking Powder.
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V In. Many sorrows shall bs to the wicked 
and he cannot escape them or gain the 
victory over tii*in so long ss he remains 
wicked. Hut he that truststh in the Imrd. 
lie receives merer, because Earth or trust 
implies that be lias forsaken and con 
leased his sin, hates it. Mercy shall 
compass him about Merry is around 
him on apsides, as ЩЩ 
a sphere is about the cents»4 so 
no direction nan hsniti come to him.

II. Be glad iw the Imrd. It follows 
that the righteous have abundant cause 
for exultation, not in thémselree, but In 
Jehovah. Who shall say that religion 
makes good people uohappy and dull.

я. в. ANNAPOLIS,Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
YARMOUTH, N. 8. •ad Digby, N. S.

SKI, to. A3, offered until Nov 90 to the 
throe taint Ilf* In New Brunswick sending 
Wrapper* ivproAouttng the most value. 
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By the Superior SI de-Wheel Steamers 
•if theits sainte. The 

true in its history. (2) The record brings 
hope and comfort to true penitents in all 
ages. (3) The record shows us 
out of sin into a holler and better 
am sorry David sinned ; but I am glad 
that, hatinx sinned, bis sin is recorded.

II. Tbk Faitiifcl Paorasr’s W au* їмо. 
2 Sam. 12: 1-13. The Lord al 

lowed David to go on in apparent peace 
tor a year or more. IIla conscience 

peace. When silent influences 
ared the wav. then God sent 

prophet, Nathan. Nathan 
id the consequences of his 

should die, and trouble 
oon him from bis

the cuvumfswes atN. 8. INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co.HALIFAX, N. 8. No iiaiuVs published without permlmdoo.
au was a thing to be 

Eleanor's surplus 
stylish gowns and garments the 

country girl’s outfit was deftly coneoctod. 
Eleanor could sew neatly and rapidly. 
When all was ready tiro snug sum of 
two hundred dollars lay In her writing 
desk. Her grand piano, two large for 
the new quarters, was removed from the 
storage room to a dealer’s, and was sold 
for tiuee hundred more. She wrote at 
once to an uncle in Kansas City : told 
him of her little efforts, and asked 
she should do with her mite. He was a 
real estate man and promptly invested 
it in a lot in the rising town of Duluth.

In exchange for her services às se 
stress, Margaret taught Eleanor the use 
of the type writer. When she was mar
ried, she left the instrument, for the 
summer months, in Eleanor's ca 
nominal rent was agreed u 
was easy to pay, as Margaret’s engage
ments were transferred to the new 
operator, while she, herself, attended 
chickens and cows, and her 
husband.

Eleanor’s energy did not stop here. 
She obtained pupils on the type writer 

five dollars each. She shipped a lot 
and out of 

-------- street,

Uf.”lOmc*—87 HOLLIS STREET, ;
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Veterinary Colic Cure aВЖП
RADLEY,
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C.W.B BOSTON.<e Na» never been known to fall
In • single Instance.

'А ІУА A'A’ANT:—five to ten cents 
will in from

Jo How She Helped Him. Ol

case of Colic, or set
had prepai 
his faithful 
showed Dav 
sin. His child 
and disaster come upon 
own household.

III. David's
Ps. 51 ; 2 Sam. 12: 15-23.)

boy was taken sick soon after the 
bet left, and David tasted and 

prayed, lying upon the earth for seven 
days, when the cnild died.

Thk НагкмтАХск—One great otÿect of 
ie to compel men to see the 

1 of their sin.

for tile consequences, 
the sin, is shown by his 

that sin and hating all sin, and 
remove the evil effects of

IO to CO minutes cure any 
will refund the money. 

МГТі'хІІтппІїйа ran be seen by applies, 
tlon to our agent».

Hut up two bpltle* tn ease, with a glen 
medicine dropper which Just take* up * Mme. 
Full directions with each pack «ще.

BY Kl'OBXS Dl'Xf.AP.
TAS. C. MOODY, M. D„
V Physician, Surgeon Д Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. S.
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L, “ Well, tell me about Henry Wood- 
lord. How did that match turn out ?"

“ Bail enough thus far. He is the same 
delightful, good hearted fellow, as of old; 
always ready to do a kind or courteous 
act. But this woman will be the ruin of 
him.”

“ How ? What ie the trouble ? ’’
“ The trouble is, she fancies herself an 

invalid, lies around, does nothing but 
read (.’harlotte Вгаєте and Bertha M. 
Clav—has every foolish whim gratified, 
and, in fact-, 1 don’t see how he stands

“ Did she have any property ? "
“ Not a cent. It was an out-and-out 

love match. She has expensive tastes, 
is indolent and extravagant Why, hie 
carriage hire is a big item of itself. 
She couldn’t possibly walk a block, you 
know.”

“ Perha 
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terrible nat 
of David's 

ly sorry 
repented of 
forsaking 
by his effort 
his wrong. Tii* CSxFssaiox—The 61st 
Psalm was David's public confession to 
both God and man. Confession should
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INTKHC0L0NI AL RAILWAY. 
’89. Summer Arrangement. '89.
/~VN AND AFTER MONDAY, l«b JUNE, 
ХУ 1WH, the Trains of this Railway will run 
Dally (Sunday* excepted) O* follow*:— * 

Trains will leave Saint John,
Day Rxprens tor Halifax ACamptM-ilton, 7.»0 
Accommodation for Point du Chen*. . II.lu
Fast exp re*» tor Halifax,...........................14.90
Кхргеаа for Su*eex,.................. 1A9S
Fast Expree* for Ірігіес and Monlr.-al, НШ

of old party dresses, 
style, to he customer 
and saved the proceeds. Every 
her husband banded over her allow 
rtf pin money she put 
in her “ strong box."

It was hard to hide all this activity and 
cheerfulness from him, but she did.
With her woman's enjoyment of a little 
mystery, and lier high resolve to show 
herself worthy of him, she kept in the* 
old rut a* nearly as possible wr.en he 
was at home, fie saw that she was 
stronger, and it lightened 

“ My little woman does not 
read any more," he said one evening m

Втадагra
Uiy little library there ? " ’ І»шу савгіми from Hallfas À Гмпіін-ііки,, .un

» Ym| ЬМ і» ...»• ю ,п. І тім т»
something" Tbe irai 11* Of lh* Intorenlonlat Hallway to

Не шіааеіі the liUer of trashy novels he *ml fnmi Moutr. *i arellghtcl io . in irl. Iiy,'^№5 w ..,v ЯРВйй-свегва,.
. .Ь» wktod, -,lh . .mil- I -«»r -І" етяіі*.,

a little down a* walk somewhere every .lay Hallway u«oe. Momu..», N |i ______
M that plea*es me inoet <»f all, lie said 4h Jui.r, l*a

*.. . . . . -“.ïmh'î-”’ " " 1 CIIVRCH Al/mts Ae/Ms ^
1̂ ■“** AND I’ll w s, ; /-/./

year rolleil around. rkaimNO DKmkm, and cxiMMUN’ON і l
biisbamt s face with ,n ЛіиЯето W»iv , I ,

One evening A*-./ 'I1H, ПЛЯМ K 4, MOULDING*, і V li* Ê
from wUi« h: all . NEU El. Г< «Те, and - I AIR ІІЛІІ- \xw

Gable address—“ King." Telephone Na 61»
TT-ING Д BARSS,
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CollecUon* made In all parte of Canada.

Crushed Quick Seles.

grApples, Plums, and Pears are my 
specialty.

Prompt Returns,

edsalways be to those whom the sin has 
injured, and should be as widely known 
as the sin. The king on his throne pub
licly acknowledges his sin before his 
subjects, and the temple services re
sound with his confession. No one sees 
David’s character unless he places the 
repentance beside the sin. Тим Con- 
asqi KNcice.—David’s repentance led to 
many beneficent results, as we shall see, 
but it could not remove all the conse
quences of his tin. Still the greatest 
evil oonaequeortes were averted by re
lient ance, ami all worked out good for 
Devid’s soul (see under vers. 1, 2.)

IV. David’s Soxe or Foroivsmsss 
Psacil—Ps. 32 : 1-11. The title,

“ Seven

nho is real 1 f a sufferer." 
that fall, you re
link. At first her 
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E, o it2Maschtl, means, probably,
This is the second of the 
tential Psalms."

Ths Bi-ssasuxsas or thosk Kosoivsx. 
I. Blessed. The word here, as In Ps. 1: 1. 
is to the plural. Oh the blessedness of 
him whose, etc., to denote the most su
preme and perfect blessed new. /V 
given . . . covered . . . imputeth not. 
Here is a three-fold blessing, forgiveness 
viewed from three standpoints. The 
trinity of sin is overtkrçne by the Trinity 
of heaven.

vex. Literally, taken away, 
lightened of the burden of sin. So Kx. 
34.: 7 ; John 1 : 29. II. C-ovsssu. Hid
den from sight of God and man, blotted 
out of the book of God’s remembrance. 
If we cover them, there is no blessed
ness ; but if (Jud covers them, they are 
hid forever. III. Nor імготкр. Not 
reckoned against him as debts are in the 
creditor’s book, to be collected in due

2. In whose 
falseness, the

r™
Addruaa, U. A. HABVIE.

Wlrnlmr, N- S-

in
IN0,

Ry,
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poor follow, it U I Buell
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Was it of her, eiiiae out In* 
they were talk fbe end 
І ОІ the dark, Eleanor watched 
mrlor of the 1 ever inrleaning anxiety 

ito her room, He eat іиігіічі in tbowglif 
: on the Are! ! Her endeavor* could

. the stair* on , did not feel well, he «aid All night he 1 
ne. Week spine? і tossed and muttered , ('ahuibaian* an-1 
і she paced the figures were uppemmJt 
g fmra her large lie was up e*i tv, a* u*Ual, and away 
inameful— U ww 1 Eleanor lia*ti-ue.l Her prepare!Kins amt | F*i 
d. She hetl never | carefully etwnted her little l.oerd tiro , 
be*n found fault і earning* of months. Early in the alter j
at did she know noon «he « — . . __ - r- aa r* a ■ I
rofore his failure of her la»t lalcli of tips writin* glnwlug g * Г” M I I L ll/l L. Ill
[rat і fie. 1 lier, lier 1 with eser. i.e ai.d lb« liappiiv » »t .... І1Г 111 І І Г If І Г |f
Ie any difference. . tribu ting at lraet eeteial til lu I red* to і ” lall I L.L.III L.I1 »
In*. Her ini іci meet her і. . toes. Hf ИІІ

«Лй iir ■ Wiakenpliist and London Boots
of her like the se.lf Iroeide bun with a eob. •*—

time of wait 1 ell nit wli.it i i* tit «I i* killing you І .iwp r. n« *t>fo« ..i run ivh B\t,-
bavc a right to know.” MuRUa

I Eleanor. I have brought еи1у "-l*
- you whom I would have j *Vv«r4y pair warranted to gl

Waterbary & Rising, j
I not tii# happiest woman і,- і і 1 ■ « it in* а ш* і «•*«•* яіа.^яі 1 •-*»«• *. *
And don't you »ee how well and stioiiy тііС ЛПСІ a
I am? m ТПЬ UDELL ТГЧ

She coaxed the whole story from hi# I YPP TIT D T Ф U Hx ,
lips. Then, with affected tightness, she «*» * * I* ■■ ЛЖ A L_A— V/

that all? AVliy, you frightenetl 
: 1 thou^trt you were til—had 

some horrible diseuse or other, 
re.” A# *he spoke she ran to her 

desk, took out her treasure and poured 
it into his hands in her impulsive fashion, 

or, what is this ?"
“This? Why this is only your wife’s 

selfishness and laziness in another form."
Then her story had to be told. Their 

combined efforts still fell short of the re
quired sum, but #he triumphantly pro
duced the deed to the Western land.
For a season there 
even tears of mutua
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t silence. Sought to conceal my sin, 
was a* ham eu to confess it even to 

God. This experience lasted for a year 
or so. My bones waxed (grew) old. Be
came decayed, weakened, painful, as to 
old age. We here learn that the long 
interval between the seduction of Bath- 
sheba and thç mission of Nathan was 
passed in bitter struggles ol conscience, 
not without severe jproetration of t>od[ly 
powers.—Cook. Inrough my
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t inou tone
4. \'hy hand was heavy upon ms. God’s 

band, i. e., his power, influence, was in 
these sufferings. God loves men too 
well to let them go on in sin without 
feeling the bitter effects-which tend to 
make them forsake it. Mu moisture, etc. 
The figure is taken from a tree whose 
sap is dried up, or a field whoso verdure 
is burned up by a drough. '

. 5. I acknowledged my sin. We have 
seen above how the bitterness of con
cealment and the reproof of the prophet 
led David to take this step. Sin . . . 
iniquity . . . transgressions. The three 
forms of sin mentioned in vers. I, 2. 
Acknowledged . . . not hid . . . confess. 
The three words expressing the com
pleteness and thoroughness of the con
fession. Nothing was withheld. And 
thou Jorgaoest. See on vers. 1, 2. God 
loves to forgive, and he will forgive as 
soon ss the sinner comes to that state of

new reso
He came to her large easy chair 

a step somewhat weary, but his кім 
as usual. “All right, Nellie. Had a good 
day I Why, you look—let me see—how 
do you look r' ho said, cheer і h 

“ I look as if 1 love my big boy very 
much, don’t I ?” she responded, merrily 

His answer was another kiss, and aa he 
turned towards his dressing closet, her 
heart ached with unspoken tendern 
Her dinner was brough 
not considered strong eoo 
table. For this service 
was made.
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opened the evening 
fatched him. Surely 

і were new, now that he 
was not smiling fondly upon her. Oh, 
foolish, selfish wife I Rising gently, her 
long, handsome tea-gown trailing behind 
her, she stood beside

“ My precious wife !" he fervently ex
claimed, ns he clasped her dose. “What 
a treasure in you if all the nioucy in the 
world should fail И

“ But your piano Г he said, with regret
Street,

Уhim, one slender33-
jaa»


